The New Times
RSSB intensifies campaign to raise health insurance subscription uptake
According the article published by The New times of 11thJune, 2016, the Ministry of Local Government
and Rwanda Social Security Board (RSSB) resolve to embark on door to door campaign to reach 100%
community based health insurance (CBHI) subscription for the next fiscal year of Mutuelle de santé
starting from 1st July, 2016. This was revealed by the RSSB’s Deputy Director General in Charge of
Benefits Dr. HAKIBA Solange together with Hassan BAHAME Director General for Community
Development and Social Affairs in the Ministry of Local Government during a press conference held at
RSSB Headquarters Friday 5th June, 2016.
Both institutions believe that a strong-willed public awareness campaign will increase the number of
affiliates to Mutuelle de santé but also will help Rwandans understand the importance of health insurance
and increase voluntary subscription.
The Director General in Minaloc BAHAME Hassan called upon local leaders to sensitize their
communities through house to house mobilization and ensure all citizens pay their premiums and so on
time. He also requested different religious leaders to preach to their congregations the need for improved
healthcare.
Read more:http://www.newtimes.co.rw/section/article/2016-06-11/200679/ …
The Rwanda Focus
RSSB advises general public to register fo CBHI/2016-17on time
In its article published on the 10th June, 2016, The Rwanda Focus stated that while the 2015/2016 CBHI
year will be closed on 25th June, 2016, RSSB urges the population to start paying their 2016/17 CBHI
contribution not later than 30th June, 2016 to enable them getting health services for the next fiscal year
starting 1st July,2016. The call was made on Friday, 10th 2016 during a press conference organized by
RSSB at its headquarters.
According the Deputy Director General in charge of benefits, Dr. Hakiba Itulinde Solange, the population
can start paying their contribution as the new ubudehe categories were released and they all know which
category they belong to. Although RSSB is glad to have managed to raise the CBHI coverage rate from
76% for the fiscal year 2014/2025 up to 81.6 % for the year 2015/2016, RSSB aims to increase the
subscription rate to 100% through a strong mobilization campaign that will use different channels said
Deogratias Ntigurirwa the Acting Director of CBHI Mobilization and Registration Division. The article
ends highlighting this ending year performance, Kicukiro district coming with the highest rate of 93.4 %
and Rubavu District the last with 69.5%.
Read more: RSSB advises general public to register for CBHI/2016-17 on time
http://www.focus.rw/wp/2016/06/10/rssb-advises-general-public-to-register-for-cbhi2016-17-on-tim
Igihe.com
Abanyarwanda 81 % bafite mituweli rubavu iza ku mwanya wa nyuma

Mu nkuru y’ ikinyamakuru Igihe yasohotse ku itariki ya 10/6/2016, yatangaje ko mu kiganiro
mbwirwaruhame kigenewe abanyamakuru cyabereye ku icyicaro gikuru cya RSSB ku itariki ya
10/6/2016, ubuyobozi bwa RSSB bufatanyije na MINALOC bwatangaje ko umwaka wa 2015/2016
urangiye ubwitabire bwa Mituweli buhagaze ku kigero cya 81.6% ndetse banatangaza ingamba bafite zo
kuzamura ubwo bwitabire,
Ku ruhande rwa Minaloc, Umuyobozi mukuru ushinzwe amajyambere rusange n’imibereho myiza
y’abaturage yavuze ko bazakorana n’amadini, amatorero, inyigisho zizatangwa mu miganda n’izindi
nzego kugira ngo bakangurire abaturage gutanga umusanzu wa Mituweli kandi babikore bumva
impamvu zabyo .
Umuyobozi wa RSSB wungirije ushinzwe ibigenerwa abanyamuryango ba RSSB, Dr. Hakiba
Solange yavuze ko ubukangurambaga busaba ubufatanye bw’inzego zose abaturage bagasobanukirwa
ibyiza byo kujya nuri Mituweli, bakabikora mbere kuko indwara itera idateguje.
Soma Inkuru irambuye: http://igihe.com/amakuru/u-rwanda/article/abanyarwanda-81-bafite-mituwelirubavu-iza-ku
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